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tho olllco by .1 p. ni. on tho dny provloun to thnt
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California Una organized a rooters'
club and Ih holding Immense football
rallies on the campus evory few even-
ings. Great enthusiasm Is reported as
a result of theso meetings. Nebiaska
ought to follow her example. Only by
this nietina can effectivo rooting be
done.

Tho crying need of tho University
just at present Is a good band. When
Nebraska sends her delegation to Min-

nesota October 12 tho rooters ought
to bo accompanied by a largo and well
trained aggregation of musicians. If
It Is to bo a University organization
tho work of getting It together should
bo actively aided by all students. Ev- -

person who can play a horn should
Join the band ut onco and preparo
himself to do effectivo work for tho
team next month.

In another column of tho Dally Ne-brask- an

appears a letter from Chan-coll- or

Andrews with reference to tho
cartoon which appeared In tho Daily
of Septembci There certainly was
nothing fur from tho thought of
tho editor; this paper than that
harm Bhot .a bo done tho University
In any way. Tho cartoon In question
was Intended as a reminder of some
of tho closing ovonts of last year. That
political significance could bo attached
to it waa not at tho tlmo thought pos-

sible. Tho Dally Nebraskan Is not fa
political papor of course and does not
Intend that anything of a political na-

ture shajl appear. It Is a Unlvoralty
newspaper first and lust and repre-
sents the University in all Its varied
interests, encouraging all those things,
and only th03thlng8 knowlngly.whlch
will make itfwax strong and great.

IN THE COLLEGE WORLD.
Tho University of California .has an

organization called tho Associated
Students. It includes practically all
students In the Institution. Its pur-po- se

Is to direct tho conduct of tho
student body. In other words, the in-

stitution is governed by a democracy
composed of the governed themselves.

When anything occura which vio-

lates the decorum of tho institution,

the offending student instead of being
called before the head of the univer-

sity, Is summoned by tho AssTiated
students to appear and defend himself,
iris case Is then acted upon by his
follow students and reproof or pun-

ishment is administered or he is

cleared of the charge against him. If
the students decide that a certain act
is contrary to the good of the univer-

sity every member of tho Associated
students is constituted a committee
to see that It Is not committed.

A meeting was called the other day

to consider the advisability of for-

mulating a code of morals to bo fol-

lowed by the student body. Tl'o fol-

lowing editorial from tho Daily Call-fornl- an

explains something of the plan
by which the association works

"A meeting of tho Associated Stu-

dents has boTm called this morning
for the purpose of considering the wic

doiii of formulating a code of honor
for tho student body. It is intended
that this code of honor shall deal with
cheating, stealing fiom the gymnas-

ium and laboiatorles. and other of-

fenses known only too well to the
student body. A large attendance at
this meeting Is absolutely necessary.
In a cas such as the present one no

positive action is advisable unless It
expresses the wish not alone of a ma
Jority of those present, but also the
wlBh of a majority of tho total mem-

bership of the univeislty. Without an
active nippott by the student body

the meafiuie. if passed, will prove it-

self not only absolutely ineffective, but
also positively harmful Eveiy stu-

dent should taHv It upon himself as a
duty to his unlveisttv to let his stand
on the question be known today."

Anothet example of the vvoiklng of

the system wns given at a lecent meet-

ing of the Associated students. There
had been a growing abuse of the
pi iv liege of ildiirg bicjcles on the
paths leading to the biddings. Uy a

unanimous vote the students decided

that the practice was a bad one and
must stop. They delegated themselves
power to see that the rule v'as d.

COMMUNICATIONS.
September 24, 1901.

To the Kditoi of the Dally Nebraskan:
I am much pained to see in your is-

sue of yesterday a cartoon which re-

flects upon the late chief magistrate
of the commonwealth. As "exeoutive
head of tho University and as a stock-
holder In your paper, I must protest
against the appearance therein of any
matter which could be construed as of
a political nature. Every ene must see
that such matter emanating from tho
University cannot but work harm. I

hope there will be no recurrence of
this. Yours very truly,

E. DENJ. ANDREWS,
Chancellor.

TO WHOM DOES THE TITLE "PRO-
FESSOR" BELONG?

In reading articles In magazines I

have noticed a great profusion and
freoness in tho use of the title "pro-
fessor." Of course, assistants, fellows,
and adjuncts like to bo considered a
"professor" by the students and conse-
quently has no objection to the title
very commonly conferred by students
and In particular by freshmen.

If 1 were a real professor and heard
mv understudies being addressed inJ
a title on tho level with myself It
wp(nd "make my angry passions rise."
It seems Btrange that the heads of our
departments do not object to this froe-ne- ss

of conferring titles In our Univer-
sity. Perhaps I do not exactly know
to whom the title of professor belongs,
but It would hurt my conscience If I

wore compelled to address these Indi-

viduals whom I have heard called by
this title. For Instance, barbers' as-

sistants, hypnotists, magicians, hand-rgu- n

grinders, traveling patent medi-
cine men, tranBclent and local corq
doctors, etc.

It seems that the title of professor
should bo dropped entirely and men,
regardless of rank, be known and
called by the plain American "Mr."
except In articles handled by men
who understand their business.

Student.

"Cut it out"
.('ut thiR advertisement out, put it in your pocket

or your hat and read it carefully at your leisure time.
Wo recommend Ewing Clothing Go's. Fino Tailored Clothing to men

who wish to wonr fashionablo garmontn, but who do not dosiro tho high
pricos of first class to moasuro tailors
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dono by tho most skilled jour
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well or wear as well as Ewing Cloth

ing Co clothes short of double our

Now
Why t you give
a trial this season i The

& ae here for your selection.

EWING CLOTHING CO.

Ilia, 111, 1117, 1110 O
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have tho stamp of
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prices.

Then
Ewing Clothing Co. clothes
new fall and winter styles

.street, LINCOLN.
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Ercry UtUo plrl lore a doll, now delighted
she would be wiUi a whole family of big dolb with
which to "play hotwe." Theoo dolls are Dearly
Vfu tW. UltfM. UIHD IUD LUDUKB, UtH&UUIUl lUUf.
heads that will not break, even that will not tali
In, nor Buffer any 01 the munapa that dolliea aro
uiteiy 10 encounter. They are the win Century
model of the old fashioned doll that Grandma
used to make, and would make Orandma open hereyes in wonder. They are made of extra hearraatteen that will not tear, and are dressed In bright
colors that will not fade. They are very durableand will gire a child more real pleasure than an'doll made. We will glre Uiesu four beautiful dolfo
absolutely free for selling only five boxes of our
ijixailTo Htomacn Tablets at 23 cents a box.
Write y and we will send the Tablets by mail
postpaid. When sold send us the money ($1 B5)
and we will send you the four dolls same day
money Is received. Address,

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
Premium Dept. 275 . New Haven. Oonru

TRUMAN BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Shirts, - 5c Collars, 2c Cuffs, 4c

444 S. Tenth St. - 227 N. Eleventh St....115 NORTH TWELFTH STREET. - PHONE No. 805

NO BUNDLES THAN ioc

To Make His
A Student should use

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
For Sale by all Dealers, or

l. e: WATERMAN CO.,
155 157 NEW YORK. Largest Fountain Pon Manufacturers

In tho World

4 Dolls
FREE
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